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ЙСОйвШіґ~іфЛ during ,he •*""‘ІПЯМ|>1 
;,Х< гар,ЛІ/ .wired from lhe «іwoo!«fhiiv< rapidly ensued 
had there been no freetirre.

Ibnry Colton, Who stowd* arrested o 
rtf b-in# an aerewvry or prmeip il toof bein? an aerewery or principe
Cerlie. is a ya-»»g •*». 
marked е*рге«еі«иі of fa*», evincing gi 
nation and strength of miorf. arid with 
and intefligent countenance. He H 
Providence. R 1 we onkternand. ant 
days nerved an •pprenticeeJnp a* a r 
wmeh he labored five some years after I 
maturity- He was married to hie w 
Colton. some years since, at Providene 
they b«va two fina hen I thy and handsn 
the eldest of which ia 12 years old. II 
ee я nmiye of Rrovidenee. R !.. and a 
about'T3 yea re of age. of fine per 
features. hot net handsome. He has 
few years been eng :ged in the superir 
â large and Offensive fashionable " C 
at 24 Vassy-street. where, by close itt 
peculiar busies**, (which is quite ee ri 
Wall street stock gambling.) he a mai 
some property ; and some months *me< 
business, and disposed of hi* establish! 
hand* Since then he bee been occupy 
his affairs, with a view to engage in ti 
a different character.

Colton poses seen many rare qrtami 
hie recent profession—temperate in i 
mild in hi* deportment, and strictly 
an “ honorable" sense in all his e 
ha* been considered by '(be pfl 
above the usual elaee He has always 
lv attached to hie family, end rtnufht i 
hie domestic rela-ion*. until last faff, v 
<;. Corlis. now deceased, was fourni 
respondents with his wife, and finai 
closer intimacy. Through the limeh 
of a friend, abe was presented from

X

Heshand and children, as arrangcmei 
made between her and Corlis to sail
leans, taking with them aboflt $■#)00 
lorigilàt, to her husband, and valoelffe j 
* 1'irgfrr amount. The money was re 
SolemiK-.hligeiion entered into by ( 
Fence of Hie friend of Colton, to ah« 
further intercourse with the Wife of C 

For the sake of hie children the in i 
eed over, end ell run on emoo'hly (in 
previous le the attempt on the life of < 
too, which failed, when the form r 
by Colton to be prowling about his 
Vesey street, end constantly watclrihi 
though hii previous iiit'-rforenr* wa 
resumed. It waa with this feeling lli 
lied forth on the night of Friday, the 
resolved to take ti e life of the m in wh 
ad hie domestic peace end happiness, 
ed it, bill failed, and wae placed nnde 
sum of fflU.UOO for hie appearance U 
good security tendered by bis (fiends. 
1er* rested milil the scene on Monde; 
nil was again revived. The result 
hook of fate, and must be

Pines the event on Monday night, 
hoe been thrown upon the matter—і 

no. hidden mystery, of which 
alone has cognizance Tin 

the coroner's jury

made mau

power at 
presented 
fully confirma the statement nude 
yesterday, that Corlii iras shot Uy a i 
waa seen on the epul, by several v 
before and after the report of the pi 
could not have been a mail in woini
fully evident, because the woman w 
saloon and went out with Collie, i 
well known to him, as he held 
lion with her for several 
eould prompt etich a deed, by any w 
beyond conjecture, end still rank n 
lousy or remorse may have urged th< 
reported among hie friends that he v 
to be married to some young lady oi 
girl with whom he had been irttlmeH 
oejflonday night, by Justice Merrii 
ІііЖГ on suspicion ef having some kit 
efltfir. although she dénias all partir 
ullegea that Corlie recently told her tl 

II that she 
case now 

in the ваше tnyai

a I ri 
minutée. T

wae dea^, which ia 
to hie recent acta. As 
fore, it ie absorbed 
when first discovered. The girl 
etreet." who came into the house 
Monday night, a few minute* after 
entered, easing that " she had ru 
horse,” is still among the missing.

A Sunt wsr or Patifo Втітг I
It.!,l*OIS IS DOI'O M4Y itth SHOULD I
that the State of Illinois, having e 
mm on ail important renal, was cc 
pend the wotk for want of means 
credit of the state having been proi 
people actually unable to meet atm 
Thus situated" the Legislature of ilia 
ed a law offering the unfinished w 
lands end privilege*, as a basis of rn 
the meana mmwary to complete tin 
being completely, will, it ia estimate 
lies and the proceed* of it* land*, f 
now required, and eventually pay 
interest of the entire debt. This i 
only procurable plan for accompli#! 
eirahle object.

In raws like this» where en trnpo 
hat failed ie being completed, and 
ehown that great national er genet 
eelt by the completion, the wisest 
eeem le be to pledge tlie work its. 
nmnitiest —1st, fer the meant reqn 
end 2nd, to pay eff the debt alrear 
If something like this is not done, 
work will gradually go In nun am 
pended on il end the debt existing • 
В total low.

Michigan. Indiana. Alabama an 
more or lea* in this predicament.- 
dot Advertiser.

h*

8m E. L. fim wee.—The 
li?lies the following ns an e: 
letter written by JluUvor to 
of this city :

" With the last page of 
the Barons' closed my earei 
of fiction. You have long 
that my graver studies hav< 
ally irur me for the tasl 
mancier.’ The ' light of «ні 
ded,’ and my fancy no long 
tx spark, ae in happier hout 
nm too wise to jeopardize v 
dit Î may have won alrcad; 
fore bid farewell—a mound 
may be—to the light labout 
dteams of the novelist.”

Mutt romt Цкиїттачсс* ta I 
ri«h our reader* to bear in »We wi

posta C* is charted on letter* acco 
end when c.nr friend* are forward.i 
the mad. (which ia always a m( 
cnnvevsnce.) they should enelo* 
when three rannet be procured, ç 
ted with very little additional exp 
«lose silver, ae the postage if cam# 
will amount to as much as the sun 
gold o placed m a letter, it *hoi 
email piece of m.-.hn or any thin « 
to ore of the inside folds of the n 
it can be conveyed to any dsstmv 
the mails. Thorn of our reader* - 
through the Poet Office, and ta Î 
the exact err.onnt of ti.r .r account 
weawMit mm to it. convenient, an 
be placed to their credit eccor-hui 

^ remitted over the ectoal w-ioi du* 
«bu credit of the panics at ih* «•«’ 
Attention to tbe<* •• hmls"
*•# readers (ami to ou-Wfoto

I
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the Northumberland Election, Ьч issued on the 20tb 
day of June next eroming, which was carried.

ft was then moved and carried that an address be 
presented to his Excellency, praying th.it he would 
be pleased to order to be returned cenain monies 
improperly drawn from the swrpltrs fund ef the 
Casual яnd Territorial Revenue.

An address was thvn read, to be presented to her 
Majesty, praying » redrretmn in- the salarie* of the 
officers home on the Civil List. On the reading ef 
the sink section, some olqectienc were taken, as it 
stated that the best timber that would come to the 
St.John Market for the next thirty years yet to 
come, would be from that portion <»f the territory 
recently ceded to the V. Slates by the Treaty of 
Washington. This was thought an injudwions re
mark. when after a great deal of discussion, the ed

it (or Three

Toxsoar. March 27.
The house went into a Committee of the whole,

: on the Election Bill.
Mr. End was of opinion (Jial members of the 

Executive Council, should not be members of the 
Legislative Body also. If they were appointed to 
the Council from that ho ose. they should be sent 
back to their constituent*, end obtain their appro
val of the change The Sentinel paper published 
in that piece, intimated that members taken from 
the popular branch, would not have to go again to 
their Constituents, end that the Governor had writ 
ten to the home government on the subject ; he did 
not know how true it wa*. but he presumed the 
Editor had authority for what he had published, his 
paper appeal d to he Л sort nf otic ml ergs», and 
generally knew what was doing in the Executive 
long before the people's Representatives.

Mr. Fisher said he was not in the confidence of 
the government, perhaps the hon. member from 
Gloucester (Mr. End) was; he did not wid> to see 
that house computed of an neatixed dnaoeracy

government of ihw Cotrntry eon- 
British principle#.

he hon. member (or York, 
if he thought he ( Mr. £ ) wanted the house to be a 
pure democracy f

Mr. Fisher replied the! he only enswered the re
marks made by the hen. memlxir for Gloucester, 
without any insinuation* whatever ; yet he would 
say that the views of the feeroed member were Re
publican, white hi* (Mr. Eisber'e were purely 
Bri'ish.

Mr. Ilazon asked the hon. member fur Gloueea 
ter (Mr. End) if he had abandoned the Resolution 
ha bad offered to the house on that subject 1

Mr End said no he had net
Mr. Haneington enquired if ovary one would be 

required to roto in hi# own district.
Mr Fisher replied certainly, that was one of the 

best points m ih* bill, a* it would prevent them g« 
therirtg in such masses, end nonug.

Mr. End said well if folks were to be put on the 
limita, it wae only fun that they should knew where 
the limits were, the lines must be run for that pur 
pose, end he believed there were very few even of 
the Con my lines properly defined, and if this aye- 
tern was to tie adopted not only the County hues 
hut the district lines must bo defined, or it would 
be cruel to fine a man lot voting out of hi* district, 
when he did net know in what district he lived.

Mr. Fisher said be would look out for the Cutili
ty of York, er.d every other hou. Member might 
look out for lié» own County.

Mr End said he thought the bill most tyrannical 
and arbiter/. The Slieriff should be chnhed with 
power to divide the Comity, or all would be con- 
fusion, lie would ask Was the house prepared to 
disfranchise the freeholder* when the lilies were 
not defined.

Mr. VVilmet eould see ne practical difficulties in 
the Way, aliho' plenty of tb*-oritie*l ones could be 
slutted, every rtian Who totes generally pay* tares, 
arid if He votes when lm pays his taxes, there would 
he litile fear of hi* toiiug in the wrong district, and 
if he should even male a mistake, if ho voted in 
the district where he paid hi# taxes, that would be 
euffioienl to save him from the penally,

Mr. Hill thought that would be a sufficient guide, 
let them vote where they pay their taxes.

Mr. Boyd said that the non Member from Glou
cester. (Mr. End) after throwing every obstacle iu 
«hi way uf the bill, had now to bear away for divi
sion hues, that was a very lame opposition indeed.

Mr. Gilbert «aid that the him. Member fur Glou 
cest*r ( Mr. End) had made his last tljing speech 
against the lull, perhaps be made U iu anticipation 
of hie own end.

Mr, End said

—To Mary Ann StonlW, Sehmlmietrees in St. John. 
JOf—To 
of HiMin 
It hr.—To the Sc 
ably to a law of 
116/. ’w.— For і

THE CHAOmClE.
SAINT JOHN, APRIL It, 1813.

end on hastening to the spot it was found that ho 
bad destroy ed himself in the following meoner: —

largo ee the little body to which it was attached I 
Tor a time the mungooze ran about without going j 
directly op m the snake, which, however, having 
perceived -Its tormentor on its first entrance, had 
prepared to give him bsttl?. Suddenly the tierr 
creature, which Seemed to be little more than a single 
mouthful to it# adversary, sew the simke. and with
out hesitating ran at him. So apparently unequal 
Є contest I never beheld. The Cobra cabs'.!* had 
reared itself and spread out its hood, aeon of rlesby 
cepe it inflate* when irritated, and which haw gi*en 
rise to its designation. The mark round u* eyes 
resembled a pair of *peei*cle* ft* morb!* stained 
scales seemed #11 alivs, as it r.i;*ed i’*e!f some three 
feet high to meet the attack of the little savage, 
whose fire/ eyes teemed suddenly to glow like red 
hot end err, a* It rushed towards it# mighty enemy, 
end bit it.

The sna'.'O darted at it, 
dreadful wound, end then 
mnngoozo was evidently disabled. Faint and al 
most dying it retreated. Many of os fancied the 
battle almost over, and regretted the untimely end 
of the courageous little bea*t. After limping about 
for soma time and even lying down with exhenstien 
the mungooze beg.su to poke its nose on the 

it swallowed none have ever been
ugh large rewards have been offered for 
try. What the herb is which the little 
kes o#e of none can tell but certainly its

pay the Adjutants of the several Battalions 
in this Province, for the past year, 232f 

rgeaet Majors of the same, agrwe- 
i this Province, the further sum of 
tho support of the 

tentiary for th# current year, the sum of 7.Ж in ad
dition to the sum of 300L provided for by law.—To 
the Frounce Treasurer the sum of I:>>/ f9k td 
being am Mint expended for the eontingenci-s of 
office for the pnwt yeer. and the further euro of 6tff. 
to reimburse him for extra Clerk hire in his Office 
the past year,—also a further sum of 41/. fm. 
imburee htn* for irsvoHin* charges ow public husi- 

рял year—To fXtvid vV. Jack, for Gu*g- 
ing and Weighing at St. A «drew* the past year, the 
sum of 51. 10 —To James Goodie for the same at 
Miramtchi. Hie sum of 22/. 2s.—For painting the 
roof of the Province Hall, 30#.—Por the support and 

of AgrieuHnref Societies in the re- 
: —Rfstigowhe 
75/. ; fitoiices- 

Nerthnmber- 
; Kent, 75/. :

l« f destroyed himeelf in the following manner : — 
first r-?moviog from hi* right foot hi# hoot and atock-

1 ^5=—^ 7~ ’ ~ ■ r- ■ ■ —ing. and thro-.ving aside hi* cartouche box. fee e
The Iiotise of zXssembly wasproregoed tended himself at full length 

on Tuesday last ; several members atriv- resting agninat ibe gate, 
eil і-l town on the following (lay ; I he new 
Election and the amended Bankropt Law 
have >oth passed ; but we do not learn 
that afiy action Ьтч Vieoti taken by the 
House to restrain the operation of the odi
ous Revenue Act. The Bill authorising 
certain alterations in the operation of the 
Charter of this city has also passed into a 
Law, and contains many salutary regula
tions : one section of which requires that 
the Mayor and Common Clerk shall ІюїЬ 
lie placed on salaries, tho former not less 
than c£400, and the latter tn4 less than 
cfôOO, in lieu of all fees now received by 
them. * Another section gives power to 
dismiss any member of Council from the 
Board, by a vote of two-thirds, for impro
per conduct ; another section declares the 
qualification necessary for Aldermen or 
Assistants—the former at jC?âO of real or 
personal estate, and the latter jCioO.—
Another section gives power to licence 
Aliens to carry on business in the City for 
an equivalent of <Ü5, and not more than I 
r£25 ; and another gives authority to li
cense British subjects at a smaller sum.—
A no! her section gives authority to the 
Corporation foconfmethe hotly for breach
es of their laws. The Chamberlain may 
also he displaced at any time by a vote of 
two-thirds of the Board ; and the Mayor 
will be sworn in at St. John. These are 
a few of the leading features of tho hill 
which will shortly he made public. The 
hill to facilitate a loan for the Corporation 
has not passed through the Assembly ; 
and we aro sorry to observe that a dispo
sition pervades tho minds of most country j doubtful, but because the manner of prov-
members to crash every act that would 1 tlat "”,1# ............ . “......... ...........* “лг,ел
ho beneficial to the city of St. John, (hoir 
limited ideas refusing to acquaint them 
that when the City fails she drags fhe 
whole country after her. They require 
us to raise all the revenue—to support all 
the paupers, to pay all the taxes ; and not 
satisfied with this, they would even wish 
us to keep up the Provincial Lunatic Asy
lum and Penitentiary ; the latter of which 
should bo located in any other County of 
the Province than St. John.

JjgH
spun rb« «ns 

and hi» glovesProvincial Pt*ee-
head ; then setting his foe on lb* trigger of iti* 

ninsket. the rr.ir/zU of which he hud placed tinder 
bw chm, he discharged the centum# of the barrel 
upwards from tlie jaw through the erown of the 
skull, completely ehntiering Ins head, end face, end 
ea*nng tho Come ere of the cranium around 
«nocking manner. I*
w.ia loaded with balls, as. on searching his carfonch 
> »x. a cartridge was found from which the ball had 
been bitten. Jeoh>::ay, » ibe only nierihable cause 
a* yet known. The deceased we# e married man, 
an t. we learn, his wifo r* miMb cetecined for her 
moral deportment. — Mercury.

in e
IS presumed lint hi* musket

squeezed it. inflicted its 
threw ueeif back. The droimwtimc.iiiene.

[roe У at CHRO.arCLB]

encouragement 
speciive euuotiestho praseetyear,vrz 
75/. : We*imoreland, 75/. ; Clueen'e 7. 

75/. ; King s. 75/. ; Sunhury, 7;V. ; 
I. TU ; Sf. John 76/. ; York, 75/

[The following article on 
lice, ie equally applicable to 
wick as to Canada :]

Spef.ht JcsTire.—We recommend thw 
perusal of th© following trial to our Pro
vincial Judges, Law Officers, See. It is a 
remarkable proof of th© buftinese-Hfce man
ner (perfectly compatible with justice) 
with which prosecutions are conducted ira 
the Courts in England. It w not too much 
to say that in Lower Canada this trial 
would have taken up four hours instead 
of four minute». The witnesses would 
have been harrasfted with questions hav
ing little or nothing to do with the offence. 
The shovels would have been descrilied

Speedy J ns- 
New-Crtms-; he

wished to see the 
ducted wn purely

Mr. End would *sfc I

1er.
Time server# end toofa are the refuse of mankind.land

Cher kite, 75/. ; Carlelow, 75/.
Mr EniTtm,—There is not в того common ex

pression in nee. than that the Kress is venal ; — 
diet this is true in an abstract point of view. I in 
n.mu.on with other*, nm bound to confess. But 
sir, e* all things are governed by cause end efleet, 
this axiom ee я mailer of coirfse falls under the gen

grays. 
a Me to

Monnat. Aprй 3.
The Ilonse in Committee of the Whole, read end 

paewda short Bill introduced by Mr. Street for the 
appoinrmenr of Special constables iri fhf ritv of Sf

What 
trace, the
the discov 
vermin ma
effects are miractikirf ; for no sooner did the créa

in eases of necessity. The house then wtnt 
Committee of the WMe. ir cemuderation of efal fuie. But to the venality of fhe prei 

reluctantly compelled to acknowledge the proof* 
are too abundant. I would call your atreOfion to 
one of ne ordinary magnitude in the f redern ton 
Sentinel of the Зіst oit. I allude to a speech of t 
cotnmna in lenrth. published in that vehicle of pros
titution and slander, and said to be spoken by the 
Queen * County orator, yclcped Mr. Thomas Gil
bert. ill hi* place in tire house of Assembly. The 

at 'll»ad Quarter* looked epun it os a good

furs imbibe the aoughi for antidote, than it suddenly 
recovered it# pristine strength, and again attacked 
the serpent. Tei# scene wa* re-enacted no les# 
than seven tim'-a ; each time the cohre appearing 
weaker end weaker, till actually tired out. The 
mungooze at length succeeded in catching the mon
ster by the throat, and destroying it. to tire surprise 
•nd admiration of ell present.—- Bentley foi August.

e draft of an address to her M*je«iv'a Government 
relijive io timber brought from the United States in
to this province. Whereupon it was moved by Mr. 
Perlr. that it waa inexpedient al this lime :o address 
her Mnj'-afr'o Government on that sniqect, which 
warcarried.

Tire House went into Committee of the Whole, 
on § BiH for opening Roads, and repairing 
when some disc я sot on took place on the 
ment recently made by the f.авеніне, of an g ervomr* 
of great roods. Tire houm objecting to sente of the 
parties stating that they were insolvent and not to 
be trusted with public money.

Mr. End observed that if the Government had the 
power to appoint, the house had the power to dis- 
appoint by withholding the anppliee, «'ter some fur 
(lier di«eu«sion Progrès# we# reported.

Kesotuiinr disapproving 
of the Ex« entire not sending dots a the acrount* — 
It was agreed by Messrs. Wilmol end Either that 
a public audit,wna necessary, and that if had h-en 
recommended by Lord Gieoelg in hi* de*pa*ches, 
while Mr ear a. End and Brown insisted on the pre
sent system being more expensive and less efficient 
than the eystem formerly pursued, end wished the 
home Iu return to its former piaefice.

Mr. Fisher said the eapence of Auditing (he pub 
lie accounts at present was 750/. but i n fut are he 
would not consent that more than 60ІЯ. should be 
paid for Ihm service.

Mr Partvl-iw off#-! 
miwy he granted to (he Ovoraecf* of fhe City of 
Bl. John, fur advance# made to Emirrmt pauper*.

Тій* імміміт
opposition from the Members of 

ty. on the ground that я similar 
grant had been refused them for life magistrates of 
their county, when after some further discussion it 
wee sustained. The following Grants were made

To the Justices uf the Peace for the City and

rcoj

Bndg-s
appoint-

yrebincLl! Efgifil.iHtrr.
[From the I'ropinciul Reporter.']

HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY,
Mo.xnxv, March 27.

Mr End frem a Committee on the claim* of the 
British Council of PuriUnd in the United Status, 
recommend*, that hi* claims be not complied with ; 
end offers the following Report which is rccrired.

“ The relief granted hr British Consuls to Bri
tish Seamen is authorised by instructions from !he 
Admiralty, and applies to British Seamen gene
rally. A distinction is now attempted to be esta
blished between British Si-amen, and Seamen, the 
Crewe of British Colonial Ships, this ie e distiuc 
which your Committee cannot rcco 

a* the crews of vaseula register 
composed of

and. rcdescribed, til! instead of shovels 
they would have been made out to be 
tongs or j inkers.—The position of î he pro
secutor’s premises and the situation of the 
prisoner would have been hammered info 
the jury in order to prove that a man who 
is at Rome cannot be at Calais ; end irblhe 
end all this ** botheration" would ж 
ended in what ?—Probably the aco.fittal 
of the prisoner : not liecause his guilt was

jeka. and laughed at it accordingly ; while Ih* more 
serions thought thif tho press wa* too dignified a 
portion of the state, to be made the medium either7, falsehood. The history of the maftor 

Г. Gilbert in that Mouse, is what the
ihaldty or f 

is this—that У 
Dragon wa* to Ifespindes. and a* faithfully does 
he watch the lifting of th* lid of the public chest, 
a* did the fabled guardian watch the Goldefi Apples 
nf his mi«tr#-ss. Not a money grant is numod. but 
boll dog like he runs full tilt at it, when 
house ie on the watch to catch him tripping, and 
he is ante to be brought down by th* unerring pop 
gone of irony of either End. Wilmol, Fober. or 

Now, es Mr. Gilbert could vote and not

hawked

Mr End then offered a eve
the whole

gun

-n.iko speeches, and as Mr. Ward could 
speeches end not vote, a sort of trade was 1 
up between them ; Mr. Ward wanted a grn 
ht* reporting, while Mr. Gilbert was equally 
io us to figure in the columns of the Sentinel t 
orator. Mr. Ward say*. I’ll make ; on a speech of 
two eoliihis. Goon ! If you do, save 5Ir. Gilbert. 
I'll walk out of the hflueo while your grai.t i« dfhat- 
ing. He rran ! ' And then, doubtless, said both, 
we «hall succeed in obtaining it. Burr or ALL ! ! ! 
Ami thus it occurred, 
ths joke would operate, and on the following morn
ing went to the hou»# for that purpose." The 
sportsmen were early in the field, and I could plainly 
observe from tho significant wink* and nod* of the 
“ early boys" that sport was to be expected. On# 
of the first questiblt* brought ep that day, wn* the 
Parish School#, on which question they waited until 
they had endured the “ full tide" of eloquence from 
the Member for Queen's, when W'ilmot in hi* tnn«t 

end scorching manner, called tlie attention 
ech in tlw Svn- 
J wav nn the

ty of such schools ; pointing oil! the advantages 
the lion memlwr for Queen's hud himself df-ritwd 

and capping the climax by recommend 
ing as part of the system to be observed in futur*, 
that every aclinul should be furnished with a work 

written and published by that gentleman, 
entitled" “ Gilbert's reading made easy."

nf wit eel the whole hou*e into a roar nf 
I Mr. Gilbert on the floor of tin* 
ard in the Reporter's box. both 

re perfnet personification* of " рніі-іи 
Gilbert, from practice, bore the last 

manfully ; while the old cosmopolite in ilia box a- 
hove, gave no outward end visible sigh of his in 
ward and silent wrilliings. Now air, although this 
was all perfectly right, yel I could not help thinking 
that it Mine with a bud grace from men who had 
practised the en me cheat tliem-elves during 
whole session, hy using Ward's Pres* for the

itig that guilt wauled the common sense 
brevity of the London barrister. What 
would Juries in Canada give if the busi
ness of the Calendars was abridged in an 
equally expeditious and satisfactory man
ner ?—Montreal Courier.

igmze. ia as 
ed in the Co- 
nalivee of the 

Colonies, nor are the crews of vessels r*gi«t*rod in 
lit#. United Kingdom, altogether composed of na
tives of the British Isle*.

'• Your Committee understand the relief afforded 
to the ІІГІІІЯІІ 3-я men In be a National Howl, in
tended for all who sail under the National Flag, and 
Contribute to its glory, ami therefore properly ex
tendible to Ibe crews of ell British Ships, wbe 
Colonial or otherwise."

Committee Room, March 27, 1843.
Tho House went into a Committee of the whole, 

(Mr Jordan in the Chair.) to iueroaso the repre
sentation of the County of King's.

(A m-.-rsige from the Council bringing down the 
Loan Bill, the Revenue Bill, and the Lumber Hill, 
nil of which they h id agreed to )

Mr 3 Earle »uid hi reference to the representa
tive of King * that it wa* fully entitled to an increase 
the number of it* inhabitants, he said, were 144(19 
end notwithstanding іім population was so great, 
it had but two representative* V/eitmnrland had 
four members ami York had four, while King’s 
had only two, and 
Bunbit

Ionie* are by no means

red a Resolution that a sum of f Rtf ore the Common Sergeant.)
John bwirs, aged Зо. labourer, 

stealing *ix shovel*, of the value of 30*.. the proper
ly of Richard Levitt. The prosecutor having been

Th* Common Ser*eanl—Your name is Richard 
l/#viH, and you deal in shovel* 7 On the 15th of 
February you bad six ahovele at your door ? Wit
ness—Ye*.

'Elm Common Sergeant—Were they inside the 
door or outside 1 Witness-—(Intaide.
The Common Sergeant—And some one look them 

hut you don’t know who 1—The v-it ness nodded.
The Common Hnrguani—Go down.
A boy ef the name of Edward* wn# next sworn.
The Common S -rgean! - Well, mr led whal 

bate you got to say about Ibis 7 Witnsee—I saw 
John Dwire take the shovels from Mr. Levitt’s

wee indicted for
and medical attendance of same. 
met with much >
Charlotte County, ou the

1 was anxious to know how
Iher

♦
Ir will he «pen by nn advertisement in 

this thiy’a paper Unit Mr. Fitzof.rai.d, in
tends, at the solicitation of numormia re
spectable individuals, Io deliver a lecture 
on Elocution, al the Hull of the Meclmmca' 
Institute, on Tuesday evening next.— 
From the very favourable manner in 
which Mr. F'e. previous Lecture wae re
ceived, and tho opportunities being no rare 
of receiving instruction on thin subject* a 
full attendance may be anticipated.

CovitT.-The adjourned Supreme Court 
for January, opened its aittings at the 
Court House yesterday, before Ilia Honor 
Judge Borneo nn. Upwards of one hun
dred cases tire on the docket, a largo num
ber of which will undoubtedly remain 
untried і there are among the number ee 
veral interesting special cases, 
which are quite of a novel cho 
this community.

The ice in the River 8t. John is fast giving way 
it having broken fur several miles up the Long 
Reach. The River ie also clear from Long Island 
to Gagetown, end in several other places ; so that 

the ііііиптнімів ice ahull have given wny, в 
clear course will lie presented, and our steamer# 
which ** walk the waters likv a thing ef hf*,M will 
relieve the passenger, who et this season of the year 
plod* hit weary way to Кенії Quarters, through 
mud end enow, on tits NVn-pi* Rued.

Vitsi*os —Large numbers of Deer end Carribmt 
have laii-ly been each on the plains near Musquash, 
said to have been driven in that dm-rtmn by the 
Wolves, w hich are represented to be very numer
ous. Our market baa iu conwqnence neon well 
storked with quarters id line Venison ; one of wltirb 
we saw on Thursday measured IS hands limit the 
lioeftu the top of the shoulder.

nty of Si John, to reimburse the Overseer* of 
Peor for 1842. the sum of £1.227 10s.—To 

George Matthew, Superintendant and one of the 
•aid Overseer*, 75/. —To 
attendant, 50/.—To the Justices of the Peace of the 
City and County of Bt. John, to reimburse 11 
aeers of the Poor for the Parieh of Portland, 
of 146/. 4e.—To tin Commissioner* of the Alms 
Mouse end Overseer* of the Poor of the Parish of 
Si. Andrews, the aunt ef 440/. IfL. 0d.—To the 
Overseer# ol the Poor for the Parish of St. Stephen 
the sum of 81/. Ifk—To the Justices of the Peace 
of the County ef Northumberland the aunt of 117/. 
11*. 4d.—-Ти the Overseer* of the Poof of the Parish 
of DalihoUida, County of Rasligmiehe, 8/. 16#.—To 
the Commissioner* of Ike Alma House, County of 
York, 1UU/.—To Timothy Kahoo, for Attending the 
Draw in the Oromoeto Bridge for tlie past year, 15/. 
—To Edmund Ward, for publishing sundry Advor- 
lisenteuta from the Crown Lend (hike, 44і 13* — 
To rebuild a Bridge across tlie Kouchibougtiae Riv 
er, iu the County ef Westmorland 66/.

the

Dr. Peter*, the Mi-dical sarcastic 
of the house to the two columns’ 
lihel ; ho expalietod in в most 
iililit

lucidthe Over
the sumthe hon. Member from Charlotte,

(Mr Boyd) spoke nauticall/, but certainly not very 
Parliamentary, every objection offered to (lie detail 
of the bill wa* said to be espthm# to last dying 

nearly at many ittlinbiianj#. speech*#, it might he the last dying speech J the 
FR E*®** p"""1?- “п{ n«l'«»u=l™ bill, r„r Mttaiiily il WO..IÙ H.6,1 iu dMk in .noil,a,

«>• thinly Inhabited, y.l І.ОІІ, Imd th. ..me num- bunch .fib.
b.t .frd |i lft,« til all v.iai Kmj,, l,«. I p , H.rni.1.1 nil the bill, .ml
î***,1 Р1Ч»;Ь“ ООИЧІ I" “1.1 Іти». •«•»»; l..„ „м .0 .il ,,.і» --н. bmw th.» w.,il I,un 
{„,g. Стпііу, bn.». I w., .„ , en,mill., uflh. wh,*, 6U|,K». wb.n Ib.
...ми, i !.. « “«І »... b«w Ho,IM llul f.||„.in, ,umt ipp„,p,i„„d.g ar fcr,sstt srrts jMc*Mdrsar«ys

C.umy, and «cl .cc.,gi«gly i wbsn I,. w.hwd fo, lhl |)ШМ Готм, Ik. .от of IMf-Y.ik. Ci 
c»““'"*«*i*■« Ikoik, Sol,not hi a« Andrew., Ik. of aw-To 

d,d oollklokk, ni Mk,ng . Г..ООГ or bol LI..I.C0I. I In,mod. of Ik. 30lk K.gl, Ih. »m .f
• r,|kllowk,chlk, p,'.|,l.,w.r. folly .nulled. in, g., d,wm." „м,І k, ih.

Mr l,mr .io„ .roP,k. Mid u,!k„„ of Ib.l H.«l,-'l'nw.rd. .I,in,
Ih. County w«. large .ml lhat two m.mb.r. could AMc.o School. Io 81 John, Ih. .00, ofdW.-To 
nolroprc.enl ll'.w.ol. .nd w,,1,..fib. P.oPl., K.r J .tin.a Oirophy. of SI. John, Ih. .„n, of 

Mr. End Mid “I* .Pill,•■“0« О.0.Г cue b.foro M ,„,v,,d, CCIebUaJllttf . froo .cliuol io llu Po.lti,
^ 5* r*l,lr .«»• ,l"* l,"«- “»*” f of Pmilood.

і!,» В II (AO. E»rb) hid ilirnwo no entiro new light Tu, „„„ |rl„„d for Ih. im u ,
upun the subjhCt ; lie therefore should go with the bill nrovert,„„, 0r (ireal п(лл. throual.uut the Pro R^^betson was carried.Mr. Sco illar ss.d lie should oppose the Bill for Гіthroughout the Pro- Th# h,,„w Wenl into a Committee of the 
two ПЧ.00І lirol h.ra„M il wn 100 1.1. iu Ih. ... Forllm Rued from Saint John to tho Nor. 8co Wholo on « Dill 10 oppropri.l, . port 0Г1І1. II.,..
,',n Id ioi odoc. I .m Mcoodly boc.uH Iho hon. ,i, Lino, BUW -For Ih. Rood from »t. John 10 81 "о»«О.Іі«У™»І"™ Гогр«гро.мік,Г.Уо m.o,,,,,,.d.
Msrnhar bed named ffunhury. Andrews 24(11 —For ih« Road (mm Гигй»нм..м m Th# object of (hi* Bill was In provide forth# makingMr. Boyd said they had none but the agricultural S|. John,’ri.i Ncrepis, 3WH -For tfo Road from ЇГЇЇЇмї flî^Vu **"**"•іи referwticw t«
|ni,r.,i Іогоргемі, .0,1 il,.і (wo Member., wo N.(,Hi. In (tMcMk, 4M -ГоМк. rondfr.ro Dor- "h,c. Mr '“k "T-V1?' »lr
.mpl, .umcr.,,1 lor h.t pUtpoM. chMlir lo Sl.edi,., 301,—For Ih. ro»d from Hh.dmc ,! ,d' “Г Hro.l Rood, for Ih,

Mr; l.jlor Mid .Ih» CouhtlM W.OUd І0СИЦ» PencodiM. S4I-For III. ,o»J from Richihod. I„ ü')h‘ WM not comp.
..well,,. King, .mliflh.y were .11 ..rood .Ilk., Chill,.01, Olll.-For rood from Newell, lo "olio Ike ЬошоемоІ Rond такт,. .,,,) th.l I,, did 
ho would go for II,. h,l hoi ,,ol olhorwlM. Drill,,,W. 8UIII -For Ih. II,..I Red from D.llmr.l PM 1 ", Р,г,"п‘ •» And employ.,I lo por

„Imm ..id lh.l ...ry cm «mold il.nd CombeltoWh. MIKH.-For th. rood Г„я„ Frodor- Inhoor. nod nl.o th., be l,.d charged the
upon il. own morn. h. wm f.,oor.bl. lo dm bill. ,c,„„ ,„P Wood.loch, бЙМ - For tho r„.,l Don, 1 r"vl,,M •! money winch li. h.d ool
.od ІГМУ «ЬМ Є.0МГ MUM Bd» «IM. «tel MM, WcdrtiHrk 10 III. Ardooh. IHIII.-For rood Р*Й.
ho w.'Oldgo lor lli.ro .Uo r,o,„ Frcdcioloh lo the Fingnr Hoard. КИІІ.—For Mr. W limol M,d ho d,.Mnclly d.nl.d Ih, ,cc

Mr Cnm.ll I lh.r. WM only two or three lb, „„g f„m, Il,l,.l. John, Ml.-For the lb. memlmr for Suntmry, rcl.me lo

„осту. h. t;::5%,ttvtet’ 18-ЙЇ huntings vEteïünaiîy rJZ УЖЖЖЖШГЇХ:
would gI» for giving them another member, ha ,,|e |l)lU| from Ww»H«lork in lloultnn 4lM — For ,katl ,,e believed the member for Smibury wa* TABbET ■ land, e fine ship of «76 tons, old measurement,
thougi.t population and representative# should go ,he road from Waweig to St Stenheti 2ill —F,»r icbiat#d by personal feeling towards Mr. Hayward *, , * * , Tr called the Imdp Salt ; she is «Г excellent model,
mmoïth .Ob",ht" *::,: Woi ll,e'r p***; *,*d r.»d from I..... . I. n.,,'.. am.-Fur 1Ь*1 " * поюгіоол food Heins I Synopaih of the Discnse» of Hot- .„b.mmi.lly huili. and owned by Men. F..k. i A London imner mentions llic follnw-
.irength WHh tb.,i mrenglh. 0,1.01, • Спишу 0ІМ Ц» road Ггот 0.k Bay lo FjdRW.r. НИХ—Гог !”« nmher. • heller ho llmughl coUti hoi ho found 60s end CitOe, with their Свине, symp- ІІ.Ц», of Ihli Oily. • Inlwro.llmr WldwM r.lo,in. mill.
rounirod onolh., reproronioovo I the йому lin. її,.yhed Hum iho Arciioolt io iho lirind Fad" J4AI in II» Provint.! he w,, infinitely • honor rood mr inmo unit ouh. -----—— mg lnleronMiig incident relating rn the

ru";, V”::a“"^’.r,"r P"“- wl™ -For iho road from Fradericloo lo th. II»,„I of .k,[ """ M' <ioo,IMIow, who h.,1 been fteqoenl. g g(hr Bn.linn Frlrrmerc Proclifinner SI John. LaTRR FROM ІІАГТІ—" By llm dflivat »blp"rmck of the ( onr|Ueror, En.t India- 
formerly noted id Kiuge. would now torn m p.ticodiae. ЄО0І.—To reimborw the Cnromi.-ion- *У laadwl I# Ihot hooeo, and M lo Н» Meortinhe of 9 S 1 . .. - . nfilrn Irrio l-*niifi,*lil (’ootniri Smitli Icon moil, loot в short time since on (he coast
WOMB.. (Hon memli.r. IVom nearly coo.- f„t ,1 fmm ih. St A.dmw. m* member for Suubory, Htuo wan utterly will,ool ГПНЕ Bohwob.r m olT.rmg ot lllc ling 1 ailtlBl,I, WB| lain Rmitll, Horn v r ... .11 th. rms.emmr. „nd
іу. then Ml op ihoir Claim, for їв i.rre... rep,.. о , , „ Amir.*. Гпп„н„,іп„ ' ' іГГ /їК • “„« W ork Ю ■ g.n.rou. nm! P„vt ви Гніте, wo have intelligence IVom 1,1 1 rance' when ell the passengers end
»-»“•«) 1Ь.Го|“І'ч.№тРп.Ітп. war. «.deb. dm Mr. Dari,low l,nd heard Ih. report. ng.in*t Mr. Г» -locernin, Fob!,., would „■ there to the 10th March. cow-were drowned :
„„mL гТгП1,тЄ,£і 'ь‘їі u "" *»<"*» »« "pm of H.e Ro.,1. ,n,l Dridg,. in b"' «•«la.d ll. arrosai., .,„1 кТ,Г ^ мп:,','‘,7е. of Іп'Итм, Tim revolution had caused a complete " TAc ytage/ »ЛЛг Stem.—Wg cannot

S .............. .................... .... -...... ............
•use il seriously, or mnve it* postponement. r«uintv of 8 " jïhn. НЮІ —Fur the r.imitv to Mr- Brown wasmirprized to hcersneh remark* Eu reps, and that the whole hat been carefully rc vittff from tho roast—nil the vowels in port rr>*'o«Ct ofMl. S Turton, nb vwealeiLbieen

Mr. Connell said be had nflwrrd a Petition to in WsstmorUnd 1001 —For the Cmmtv of Kina'* ,rom ЙПУ nismher ul that hun*e hs knew Mr. by the Author, and anch nlterntiona madu anchniTtl, lining nothing. The republican on ‘ley °f ber xleath. . he had been
é:,mo'!’.*.,l"h,7?l",'|1‘."i°ô Ï. assr-ataiil *“ I Old—For .he Cooniv or R..,,eo„eh. IIHH -for "vrd'. oo.lifie.iion. M>«Md .„.her м ...II.. 'S’™" 11і,,У.„сГ!?і1ҐГаЙ!1,Т “rmv waa within twenty mile, of Port an 'J* І,Г« »"d s™' "fL,heL vn7aiîe I h«'’ %

£№£ro™,:,o,:l".:;"r,"J "•  ... і.їтїг'ййzstiùsdtlaTn^v,;:*,::^:: яггйжіЛііїїїszsrtsu *«L,u*№. b" ?her%he;XT’"8tMr. Hjnmn.mn ..id m.i hy.adbya CaHatan FW ni.lSoi.w^rheàabar» “"l "" engineer., .„,i pronoonerd good. Hi “'«• »"knnwa there, whirl, l,«ve never null of the action of one division of the humnnr, and auavity and rmldties... On
must be divided, and thcnii would have an increase ; i.'ur ,L.e 0f t 'ar'ctsn inti knew him to be a* well qualified, if nut better than been known to exist her»*, end vice verse ; consc- Qftnv which had ffotte to Aux Caves wa* ibe poop she thouglit hottAi herself ; there
of rspresentauen He thought it в very unfair prin “ 1 ’ any snpervi«ur in the Provmre He was his per- q,l»toly a«« Engl.ah Veterinary Tablet, would Ьи . - « .. l?pniiblican-= etui that tlietv wn:< Utilh pad group to ead
ciple tu go on to rejaet the bill for one Ceunty, be RATtWhst, April 1 sonal fn-nd, end ha wo«l,I nut sit there and h-ar bmnd te be very imparfoct indeed in Nurth Ameri- ,aken l*-v ’ вn<, l,mt trroup PUtooinine the emtratre of ill and
cause he could aot succeed with bis uwn Cunni). Mr. End then offered a Rerelnti.m I.» the effort him traduced ; he d,d net believe he had dwated any *|e w,wM b»*g foave to entire Farmers, were mairhmg to join the army ouenmp- j' ..Г * nmanwrre .if .„Лп„г n„,l'
The County of Cartel»* bad not been neglected, it that the present method of auditing the Public Ar man. he did tort think him capable nfewth wn eeiien ”»d "thers. that with hie Tablet before them, very ed at Lcogonc, thence to march Upon P”* peers oi succour вті aate-
b#l received thousands on theneands. for Roads, cmints waa highly wneatinfaclorv to the I Ion.* ,,f and he Ml it h.s duty to support htm when bia cha G" cases of d.reare wnnld ever occur, which they port Ml l»,inCe. The insUVffenta are 15,- *>' ; milliaterthg like a pure epirit, ronso- 

a.,ryL*ud В,,>от Св!ПР’»"'»*- Assembly, and that it waa the opinion ofthat House ratter waa awaited. wO'»H «ut Ik* enabled to treat with perfect safety, ,»maa_RnvWa forces nhont ППП lntion, hope and dependence on that Pro-
Mr. EMI Mid a general bill must he introduced that thoy .копій return to tho system formerlr Pnr The ВИ was *#• agreed to an.! ordered to be b) Mfowmg the mstmrtmns there laid down. UUU siro.tg nt ver в i« rce* n. tj.uiu. ; { n , orders all for tlie

for the whole Province, when their claim would sued, that of auditing thom«dre,. in * Committco engro-cl. For sale, .lastly bound, (till further arr logement» ПоуТГ has been fomfying all the foils 'mcnro 1,0 nruo,s ■» ,or uie 0t$l-
be considered as well as ether emmtiea. If the house to Pcblic Acci.inta eppnmied for that pnrpnee. The The House went into a Cummitto to the VVhol», are made) at Mr. Mr.Mdl.in>, Phu-nix Bonk store, around the city—digging entrenchments
should think proper to tnstam this bill, he should House ho said pud three lim^s as much for the •>« # Bid to establish and regulate tlie St. John Lu- Brinre W m. street; and by the proprietor. Sydney  determined In hold out In the last—and [ Trent the Дагг 1 ork TTerntd 1
feel bound to go for Carletoo and Northumberland, і present system toaudumg, as they did tor the plan oatic Awylum, when after some foam expressed hv "'vcct. near st. Malicbi'e Church, *t. John. N. IV— . . •. . ,i „ niilirro nf Via immw Tim Miroer or tl. ..Mr Gilbuvt b.,1 no,,.tente, .o h.ve I, rough, і fonu«ly .AopM. ,oЛ tew te hon Mteu te. te .u.bl,.hm.o, -onM te por *«" _____I’FTFR UUNTINCÎ. *«« •'« nty up In the pillageofhla troop. Ta« or Г«г.■«•-Th, „..«ai.a, at-
* bill to increase the pspresentation of Queen'в, done to the eatiofaeuon to the llowwc. while at pre manently fixed upon the Province, before they were XK1V ЖЖГ1Ж Vff'It (/(kBIIb he fare he Would resign. 1 he general nil-j ve«i»idav ilirowebJLi « Ч,,*іП wws^*n’l‘
VMiflMhteOMMoiao*. hoteohl iteteiebte*. MOI il wm h,,hl, te. i, ww rwp.ui Mrmw.Wi,. Tho Bill wi. thaw ромрооеН ЛЬМ W l.VIbK VOOVS». n™„i„„ wa, ,hat he Wnul.1 Fet lire lo i.— ЇГА hTI "ЇЙ
in* in his bdl, with difficulty that Ih# house could obtain the ac- for three month*. An address was then moved to m о а о їм vet there is not llic least hctrxi fitr hint. His hv іЬтіачінЧ j „„ * .* ' ***
S*tei СЙГ:; owo iarorte ”мТВо*"..Я il «мові, f« te porpn*ofgiv tete^IÏTiw.?'te’te'^'pïteîfte'5 ' WsiR ІІ'гГКят UnO, he ,he 151,1 ,,r Гп мГ^,І™te v"mmv4r“"‘''T"' f

ai I»,. .nd te vonowo mtoroMo weoM te prouv Mr. Brown «ud tel «te».., m.,h, h, teogM Who", oo an .ddrow, who* ted teoa proporod io ,Î5 Clio from .te Cl, d. . fhH wd Jtron I nulilicate і. Г.1 11, ,te i’ " ""' "Г" £
te..% tehoowl МІМ. There wm vory IUU« of teftwwwo, VMM,. .,,h« h, *. owmter, of ,L, b, «te,Vww wr, te Throoo. rol.uv.ro iho Ote ДУоГ^тХпУ Г*тт tertTfa P - пГ.ТГ '*. tete holite

iKteteJ7te*^te XX tr’Ca^rtSTT^h*' *" *•’"*’ 1Г‘"7ь7^Г>т,'ІХі^Т"т"Пк: S,,JK^ UNrXS- wiwijS:XS.idl.-.m«,.; Knwmwo. MateK.h-№> PMrSterp-. OroM. î^rfte^ te .ateS^îf XK2
Itero івм о.ЇЖZ^rKtrroùlte --”7, ??*. *"!"■"•* Jîïî^^îd Jrt ,Лотом. oMSteo rood ,«NW* wlark mtelMM wiMMMh for b l,.F -11» F-retteror tte HororrowtiowroltedâіріШ OKpooafira™* te .11 te «roi,«наді «motel H.

♦L SrSZTZAod«,4te«Ote,,»,,te ________ _ T te “-wm,m,ted .ma», ^.„d aigbh .od ,. oow i..oomfomM- ..... fmteCren-CW- g.,,™J.y....--------
Mr. Il,!l od.-r-:l . Krwdnt on . , y, j—r cc ihoi » „„lv*-1T,,, Bjiirtei,1 f c I i rogoter wuh * larro v.noir of Orkan. I l>Mt S.OMOO, A po.| morion, oi.min.tfon or, hold onnw tteon Add m. te ргетя.ояІ^нГсяго'пЛгГ^.т omlr, ^reTte^te^MuTte^À^d m dltlrrjTk : >~l o.rrow “imm Vf. C Hwraht. tedv »TCo,li.. .. hi. ment l.oipioo. No. I0S Iwoo.

mg *.i te Mita., ^^ït:.h7îh^Cmm.tero ÏTtel Ûm rçg Cloite ; Torol. Goreromooi Horn. » AV Ho». .rd «rori. re.iwd.r .Пмоооо .i"odrd h, Ite Co-
*î Brhte. .ni AvIîr C.™. J. .Tm ! Lm ZIoImI IL т^ҐПІ ні ZmtIt ro' И«к •& re«. \ rom. Oui Rmi. KwS .od «W Vpm.
Iboilies borrowed from the Ргт inra. rhrut- tmcwlefired the n ref,, I ness of ths^'hairenari of rhe dre<i« to thonsand* nf гтплпі > if * >тц оті па > ùra-.. - arpetmç*. Danncfo Blanket* : printo.1 ’ disserting the heed, the r.istol ball, which appeared

Mr. Hszeo hoped that Resr/lmten woo1/) he with Corr nacre* and was witfinx that hs should w fti Lhi re ittreforr “ пЬ farmer r.ml mm TK P h , Uhtto *wd (.rey fottons; . h.rtsttipe«. Cotton : Qmrc. March 23. Seiviwt.—Last night ebont ro bavo hsen a battered slug « Ґ small six*, wa#

Sum) ... ooite,™ h,;,,!-!; ‘ (Mt 72; IZ: паТ7?У?ґГ- Гі rTr I—^ ** > re A,,,,. I Wa Tomt.. -OUT alter.,,,m rote.A,. I, I . „„rod ,h. oreipo, on ,te "A „do of ,te or-
Hen. C-Simortd* тм1. it would be btcblv imnro ' tremble t bet tlio ti d/toffice wiov! exist ex it then і _____ і AH to wkicb ere o/fored at lew j littery Barrack* opening from St. Helen street. He np-lal process, and |s*e«-d thtwieb the bib* to lire

POT to press the Re«o'n;-#n ,Ьм SmJÏÏTh retahWd m^,nn\v Uïda -------- Тигіе_„ , Р'ТГ _____________ _ liberemlv cowmv.red the awful set of »mc*e The him. Mnkin, tbs, panerai hone at the juncture to
was impossible to ctolect it, it could not b* ibe followios Grant* • — ‘ ’ On motion it w*« aerecd г'їм m iSilrf «Гі™ nr-> Aw*, a handsome ret to SABLE FLRS of se- deewa-to w4io had hitberre borne an irreproachable the covwa.tt sWliiro Cons-derabJe *-xtrava«»tod
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pirocr worn oo ateawmd at ite pr-wo; ,„d wl.,1. vor.„« 1m tenamm. rte me oft! .DM— Owpo...-: Vmwore Faad. 11.41 ANTA11 CKiiRh. otearrod ro te of » rory room" " nrerm-oi. n- lor,, wp.ro te tewr. ml tero«* w. A v-
n would te «ml.<«te <И«оп. Kw.roldte Vo.T.n.vfSKir, fVro, -n,o; .od рпа-.аж te : 11,- , -row, , ,o,« . Coowohroo of te oho" 1 ASE Sarwler IW*. «Vm™ ■' Bre teE^Ï w> vi te’-'LI” dV *Fj "«»„•« ..wmorere ,o.owteV»y terete
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from Ihetlii
The Ceminon Sergeant—And then yon gave him 

into custody 1 Witnes#—No, I didn't \ I followed 
him into Phuuiix court, and said, “ Now Jack, mind\ to lid* 

to bo * 
last sally 
laughter, if I excep 
house, end Mr. W

ть'іо you are after," and limn gave information.
The Ommon Sergeant—Any queatiuiis to #*k 

him prisoner 7 Prisoner—No. He never saw tti# 
taka the shovels, because 1 was not in the neighbor-I
howl on that day 

The Common Serganuf—Well thee we shall see. 
James William West sworn.

The Common 8ег*«ані—Well Mr. West, so these 
•hovels were found in your possession ; how (ІііШВ'І 
eome by them Î Witne.*s--They were left with &» 
by the prisoner.

The Common flvg*an»--We!l that's ths ease— 
(To the prisoner)—Now what have yen got to say 
fur yourself? The prisoner remained eilenl.

The Ciumnon 8#rgi-ent (i* the jury )—Gentlemen 
els were taken. Who stole them T One of 

a witmisses—Th# prisoner.
The Foremen ef the Jury.—We find the prieener

он, /ке "

ношо of 
aracter in

WenursDAv, April ft.
Mr. Pertelosr moved a Resolution, In the effort 

Hie Excellency, 
Uie Ad-

ili"
for the pith-

...........1 spoken
even thus, that the greatest 

rogue first cries slop thief. The «perches as re
ported, and ns spoken, by Wilmot. Fi-her, Br 
and several to the minimum stars in the gain 
our Legislative hemisphere, are a* 
point of fact and diction, as nra the people of the 
torrid eons and the fur clad Esquimaux of the frozen 
North. Hence the men who have wrought the ruin
щяшшлящшшяшят wim pint#
h fleet* the downfall nf female loveline*# and then 
delivers homilies on viitue and chastity, spurns 
from hi* door the wreck he hae produced in hi» 
ÉM в fier unholy desire*. Even 

Ward : by truckling to llm 
' political jugular*, when they hat 
their view* kick :>om under then

lhat an address lm presented to 
praying that lie may dispense with paving 
jititni* and Sergeant# Major# of the Mil ilia, e# two 
days dirill in future is lo be dispensed with, which

lieafion of their own speeches. » 
hy themselves ! It wa* even tlm

rrrittrn hut not

lie galaxy of 
dissimilar in My

I'hs
Oa

3'fm Common 8#tf"»ni— Is the prieener known, 
Mr. Cope 1 Y-s, he has been soi oral time* in the 
house of Correction.

Tim Common H#rg#ent (lo the nrieocer)—Yon 
v# had onn chance and you wmtlfl not take wern- 

ning : yon have had a sennud,

of a pliant editor : like the libertine

end a third. On the 
present oeeesion thn sentence of the Court Ie, end 
imeessarilv an, that you be transpnited for aoven 
years. 'The trial la»ted not quite four minute#.

so il is with tliia 
schemes and du-

plished
Mr. П have ace

the «tool
(tool) on which they mounted to place* of emi
nence, and ha hecom#* th# snort, instead of receiv
ing tile муіир ithies of Ilia utiut

Looking vp.—Tlie Philadelphia 
announce n revival of hueint-as at 
tlelphin. The Reporter eaya over 1200 
arrivals look pince in the course of five 
dnys at ton of their principal hotels, a 
large proportion of them being merchants 
of the South and West.
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